Hi from Syndhia on the Employer & Alumni Relations Team! Recently we spoke with Refinery29, a digital publishing website based in New York, but growing with offices in Los Angeles, most recently in London. A fun fact we learned about this organization is that one of the co-founders for this website is a Columbia alum who majored in history! We are very excited to continue working with this organization, and currently have two engineering positions posted on LionSHARE, a Summer Internship (Job ID: 213627) and Senior Software Engineer (Job ID: 213630). Check out their careers page to see more of their opportunities!

**CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK**

Looking to explore an academic career? Follow our timeline to ensure you’re on the right track!

**CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS**

**Developing Your LinkedIn Profile - Thursday, Apr. 28**

With over 400 million professionals on LinkedIn, it is one of the most powerful professional resources and a way for you to connect with alumni and industry professionals. Please join GSAC, BSCI, and CCE for this workshop to learn how to develop or improve your profile, expand your network, target companies you want to work for, and get noticed by recruiters. The workshop part of the event will take place from 2:30-3:30, and from 3:30-5 a photographer will be on hand to take a professional photo that you can use for your LinkedIn profile. Open to all GSAS PhD students.

**2016 Graduating Student Survey (GSS) #CUatWork**

*My next chapter will be ____________. I got it by ____________.* Graduating students, how would you finish these sentences? Let us know by filing out the 2016 GSS. If you are unable to log in, check back as names are being added weekly. Completing it enters you to win an iPad Pro or Beats by Dre Headphones! Wondering what the Class of 2015 is up to? Click here to view the 2015 GSS results.

**Attend a Career Fair in Beijing, Shanghai, or Hong Kong this August!**

Authorized to work in China and/or Hong Kong? This August, CCE is collaborating with the London School of Economics, University of Cambridge, Imperial College London, Harvard University, and MIT to host career fairs in Beijing, Shanghai, and Hong Kong. Employers attending the fairs include Expedia, Altus Capital, KPMG, John Swire and Sons, and BP. Interested? Learn more and register here: Beijing, Shanghai, and Hong Kong.

**CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: APR. 25-29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 1-4p.m. Quick</td>
<td>26 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>27 1-4p.m. Quick</td>
<td>28 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>29 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don’t miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the hundreds currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today.

**Full-Time Opportunities**

The jobs listed below expire between **May 14** and **May 20**.

- Plymouth Rock Assurance Corporation - [Predictive Modeler](#) (Job ID: 214014)
- Jane Street - [Quantitative Trader](#) (Job ID: 213456)
- Elementem Photography - [Art & Photography Community Content Manager](#) (Job ID: 213833)
- The D.E. Shaw Group - [Human Capital Coordinator](#) (Job ID: 213854)
- Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory - [Post Doc](#) (Job ID: 213718)

**Internship Opportunities**

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **May 13** and **May 20**.

- IBM - [2016 Blue Pathway/Extreme Blue Summer Internship Program](#) (Job ID: 213856)
- The Muse - [Data Science Internship](#) (Job ID: 214034)
- Bank of America Merrill Lynch - [2016 Global Research Summer PhD Associate Program](#) (Job ID: 208048)
- CIB Research - [Macroscopic Research Summer Intern](#) (Job ID: 213225)
- Servy - [Summer Software Engineer Intern](#) (Job ID: 213372)

**ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES, CAREER RESOURCES, FELLOWSHIPS, AND INTERNSHIPS**

- [Alliance for Women in Media Foundation Scholarships](#) - Apply by May 1.
- [Talent Meets Bertelsmann](#) event in Berlin from June 20 to June 22 - Apply by May 8.
• Indian Institute for Human Settlements Urban Fellows Programme - Apply by May 10.
• Bain Advance Into Consulting 2016 - Join Bain at events exclusively for PhDs, MDs, JDs, and medical interns/residents/fellows interested in consulting. Apply by June 1.
• Visiting Assistant Professorship at Bogazici University in Istanbul, Turkey - Humanities instructor appointments are Sept. 1, 2016- July 31, 2017. Native command of English and a Ph.D. in a Humanities-related discipline are required. Salary is 4600 Turkish Liras per month. Furnished housing, travel expenses, and state health care are provided by the program. Applicants submit a letter of application, CV, writing sample, three recommendation letters and a 1-2 page teaching statement on a specific text of “canonical” status and discuss how they would teach this text. Applications should be sent to the Academic Coordinator of Humanities, Assist. Prof. Leyla Kayhan Elbirlik, leyla.elbirlik@boun.edu.tr, with copies to ozlem.tuna@boun.edu.tr. Applications are being reviewed Apr. 1 - June 1.
• International Parliamentary Scholarship: Berlin - Apply by June 30.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.